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MILLAIS AND RIS WORK.*

BY HARIET FORD, A.R.C.A.

MOST of us knowv the lo
doubly intEresting storv
of how Thackeray saidto

SMillais: " I met a clever
young dog in Rome, who
w ~il1 one day rtui you
liard for the Presi-

Ndency," of how the pro-
phiecy came truc in the
election of the late Lord
Leighiton, wvhose place
wvas afterwvard filled by
bis ancient rival

Thiat there inay be, perhaps,
better painters in England than
either of theni lias had littie to do
wvith their election. The popular
voice, no doubt, endorsed the Aca-
demie chioice; and in that of Sir
J. E. Millais, they placed at the
officiai head of the artists of Eng-
land not only a great painter, but a
representative Englishman. Mil-
lais wvas alwvays essentially English
in* feeling. Even in bis " Pre-
Raphaelite " days, when hie seemed
so bizarre and.foreign to his felîow
craftsmen brought Up upofl the fal-
sities of an effete system, and to
bis fellow countrymen at large, un-
able to judge for themselves, hie
seemed as "beyond the mark of
painting," lie, nevertheless, perhaps
unconsciously to himself at first,
certainly -unconsciously to them, in-
-terpreted a phase of the national
sentiment.

Sir Jolin Millais was born in
Southampton, on June 8th, 1829.
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His father wvas a native of Jersey.
In 18,34 the famîly removed to Di-
nan in LBrittany, where Millais
sliowved a precocious talent for
drawing, by sketching tbe officers
of the garrison. After a return to
jersey, the final move wvas made in
1838 to London, principally :)n
young Millais' account. His father
decidled to consuit Sir Martin Shee,
the then rulîng President of the
Academy, as to bis son's possible
future if lie made painting a pro-
fession. F-ortunately, Sir Martin,
by bis instant recognition of the
boy's genius, made a successful bid
for the grateful rernembrance of
posterity, wîvhich lie bad hardly suc-
ceeded in doîng by bis Academie
labours. Accordingly, Millais, àt
nine years of age, was placed under
the care of one Henry Sass, wvho
kept the mo'st wvide1y known pre-
paratory scbool for entrance to the
Academv course of the London of
bis day. " Several of bis contem-
poraries are stili living, who re-
member 1dm as quite a littie boy,
witb a bolland blouse, a belt and a
falling collar."

Two years later Millais entered
the academy scbools. He took aIl
possible honors, and wben lie wvas
seventeen lie made bis debut upon
tbe Exhibition wvalls as tbe much
belauded painter of a certain picture
called " Pizarro," painted after the
Academic fashion, and quite in
keeping wvitb tbe sentiment of that
body and the condition of affairs


